Future Vikings Night

Friday, September 23, 2022
Join us for a fun evening under the stadium lights
where Future Vikings get to see a performance of the Marching Unit,
meet current members, and march/perform with the band!

WHO: All musicians (grades 5-8) who will attend Mt. Hebron HS
WHEN: Friday, September 23, 2022
(Report: 6:00pm - Game: 7:00pm)

WHERE: Meet in the Band Room (Room 133)
COST: Free for Future Vikings
(Parent admission fee is required - All tickets are sold online!)
*Families are encouraged to attend and can sit in the parent section next to the band.
Students should bring $$ for concessions.

Scan the QR Code
to register

I would like to invite all student musicians in grades 5 - 8 who will attend
Mt. Hebron High School to join the Mt. Hebron Marching Unit (MtHMU) on
Friday, September 23. Our Future Vikings event is fun evening under the
stadium lights as our Hebron football team takes on the Hawks of River
Hill. Students will pair up with a high school musician and march onto the
eld for our pre-game show. Students will then join the band in the stands
as we cheer on our Vikings. Students will also get a front row seat to see
and hear our halftime performance featuring the music of Cirque du Soleil.
After halftime, students can visit the concession stand for a quick snack
before returning to the stand for the second half. After the game is done,
students will march out of the stadium with the band and back to the band
room. I hope you will join us for this awesome Mt. Hebron tradition.
WHO:

Musicians in grades 5 - 8 who will attend Mt. Hebron HS

WHAT:

Future Vikings Night!

WHERE:

Mt. Hebron High School

(Students should report to the band room (room 133) upon arrival.)
WHEN:

Friday, September 23 (Report Time - 6:00pm)

*Kick-o is 7:00pm and the game is usually over by 9:00pm
COST:

There is no cost for students to participate, but don’t forget to
bring $$ to get a snack from our concession stand. …and
register below so you can get a free Future Vikings t-shirt.

Scan the QR Code
to register
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Hello Future Vikings,

